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'Aves' for 1950.---Oncea•ain we have to thank Mr. Sclaterfor the compilation of the bird section! of the 'ZoologicalRecord' an indisponsible
work for the systematicornithologistor for anyonedesiringto consultthe
literature

of the science.

There are 1406 titles listed for the year 1930which are as usualconveniently rearranged,by number and author, under subject and country and
then systematicallyby families,with the namesof ell new formsgiven.
Stressemanso far as number of papersgoesseemsto be the leadingcontributor for 1930, with Friedmannand Wetmore leadingthe Americans.
What we shoulddo without this publicationit is difficult to say especially
when it appearswithin eight months of the closeof the year of which it
treats. The ZoologicalSocietyof London deservesall praiseand all the
financial help that scientific bodies throughout the world can give in
keeping up the 'ZoologicalRecord' while ornithologistsshould help by
subscribingto the bird sectionwhich is offeredseparatelyfor 7 shillinl/s6
pence.--W. S.
Reis' 'Bird of Portugal.'--This is a systematiclists of the birds of
Portut;al with the scientific name and a list of vernacular names of each
speciesor race, followedby a statement of its relative abundanceand distribution.

The number of forms recorded is 331.

The list is well printed and the nomenclatureup to date and the author

is to be congratulatedupon an excellentpieceof work. So much cannot,
however, be said of the several illustrationswhich appear to have been
drawn from badly mounted specimenswith backgroundssuppliedby the
artist. The text is entirely in Portul•ese.--W. S.
Snyder on the Birds of Long Point, Ontario.3--Followint; reportson
other local regionsof Ontario already reviewedin thesecolumnsthe Reyal
OntarioMuseumhasmadea surveyof the vertebratesof LongPoint,which
projectsinto the easternpart of Lake Erie just as Point Peleejuts into its
western waters. The present peninsulais almost oppositethe city of Erie
and the report on the surveyis, therefore,especiallyinterestingin comparison with W. E. C. Todd's report someyears ago on the fauna of Presque
Isle, closeto this city.
The introductionand accountof the birds and mammalsare by L. L.
Snyderand that on the reptilesand amphibiansby E. B. S. Logjer. We
learn that the fauna is intermediatebetweenthe Carolinianand Alleghan• Aves (Zoological Record Vol. LXVII)
1930. W.L.
Sclater, M.A.
Printed
for •he Zoological Society of London. Sold at •heir House in Regent's Park,
London, N. W. 8. August, 1931, Pp. 1-97. Price 7 sh. 6 pence.
• Catalogo Sistematico e Analitico das Aves de Portugal por J. A. Reis Junior,
Conservador

do Museu

de Zoologia da Faculdade

de Sciencias da Universidade

do Porto. Porto 1931. Pp. 1-136. SubsidiadaPela Junta de EducacaoNacional.
, A Faunal InVestigation of Long Point, and Vicinity, Norfolk County, Ontario.
By L. L. Snyder and E. B. S. LoSder. (Reprinted from the Transactions of the
Royal Canadian Institute, Vol. XVIII,
Part i. Pp. 117-236, three plates and a
map.)
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ian, althoughMr. Snyderis of the opinionthat under primeval conditions
the latter largely predominatedand that more southern elementshave
come in after the area came under cultivation and much of the forests were
removed.

The main part of the publication consistsof a well annotated list of 230

speciesof birds with a bibliography.--W. S.
Robert's 'Les Oiseaux de Chez Nous.'--We publishedan announcement of M. Bobert's work• in 'The Auk' sometime ago, and now we have
beforeus the first portfolio consistingof 23 large sheets15 x 21 ins., upon
which are mountedfrom one to three reproductionsof the artist's paintings
of familiar French birds--woodpeckers,the Bee-eater, and various
passefinespecies. His work is very different from that of Fuertes or
Thorburn and in his treatment, there is more of the artist and lessof the
ornithologist,with the result, that there is lessdetailedaccuracyand yet,
often a reproductionof the characterof plumagethat is not alwaysattained
by our bird artists.
M. Robert's work is, however,by no meansuniform; someof his birds
showintimate knowledgeof the living bird and many a characteristicattitude has been caughtwhile on the other hand there are figures,which in
their stiffnessand unnatural poseslook as if they had been painted from
badly mounted specimens. The backgrounds,too, vary very much in
effectiveness,
somebeing excellentwhile othersare unfortunatein being
far more conspicuous
than the bird. There are severalcasestoo, wherethe
backgroundcolorhas been put on immediatelyaroundthe figure of the
bird followingits very curvel
However, they are probably the best paintingsof French birds that have
been producedand most of them are pleasingpictures from an artistic
point of view and accuratein detail and coloring,indeedthe reproduction
seemsto be excellent. The work is issuedboth as a portfolio and as an
atlas.--W.

Collinge

S.

on the

Corn-crake.--The

Land-rail or Corn-crake has

diminished in numbers in southern Great Britain

for reasons not well

understood. As onemeansof stimulatinginterestin the bird and its preservation, Dr. Walter E. Collingehas reported• on its food habits. He finds
it to be one of three British birds that feed most extensivelyon leatherjackets or craneflylarvae which are great pestsof grasslands. The Corncrake eats many larvae of the type known in the United States as wirewormsand in all is creditedwith subsistingto the extent of 66 per centof
its diet upon food, the consumptionof which is a benefit to the farmer,
while 33 per cent is neutral, and only 1 per cent injuriousin character.
Dr. Collingediscusses
possiblecausesof decrease
in numbersof the bird,
Leo-Paul Robert [ Peintre I Les I Oiseaux [ de Chez Nous ] Premier Portfouille ]
Neuchatel I Delachaux & Niestle S. A. [ Editcurs.
Journ. Ministry of Agr. Sept. 1931, pp. 618-621, 1 fig.

